
Is there
A man
With soul so dead that he isn't willing
to save a dollar or two on hlB clothes
and buy them at home? We believe not.
We believe that the only reason we
haven't Ave times more business In
men's suits Is simply because enough
men have not Inspected1 our lines.
Once a looker, always a buyer. We
certainly would like you men to look
at the grrand suits we sell as $35.

THE BEST

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

Goods to get for the money are what
we sell.

We have the best reasons to attend
to business courteously and strictly.
We only have the Hope brand of whis
key, and are selling more of It every
day. Its goodness and pur customary
business methods answer to make it
well known.

THE OFFICE.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 16. For Washington,
occasional rain, except fair weather In
southeastern portion; warmer.

For Oregon and Idaho, fair weather
except occasional rains In northwest-er- n

portions of Oregon; warmer.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at IS p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, weatner Dureau.

Maximum temperature, 45 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 32 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Totol precipitation from September

1st, 1804, to date, 19.13 Inches.
Excess of preolpituion from Septem-

ber 1st, ,1894, to date, 2.58 Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The Tenasserlm will leave up this
morning.

The Catherine Sudden will be towed
up the river this morning.

F.mbroldery be
widths, for sale by Albert Dimtar.

All the novelties In silverware
v at R. S. Norrls', Nleml's old stand.

The four-maste- d ship Elginshire ar
rived down at 4 o'clock laat evening.

The Detrlck liner, Alice Blanchard,
left out Yesterday for Sun Francisco.

See R, S. Norrls' show window for
the newest designs In novelties and
clocks.

Fine watch repairing engraving
Norrls'. Jewelry made

order. All work warranted.
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and nee

It, get for

the Sellg.
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celebrated Uumbrlnus
Portland.

and he call for
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two daughter. Mania

1894

Mr. James Alexander, a contractor
Portland, examined the plana yes

terday for the new waterworks a
view making a bid on the construc-
tion same.

The contracts were all signed and
closed yesterday for four the
celebrated Franklin Typewriters the

of W. I. Crawford, collector for
the Agency Co.

Parties wishing a fine box bon bon
candles, should B. Smith's,
where can always the largest
assortment of fine candles the city.
Fresh candles manufactured daily. 483

Commercial street
The New York parties have the mon

ey, as fast men money can
get the ready they are con
struotlng the Franklin Typewriter, the
best In the world. Agency, 9th
and Commercial streets.

Mr. Walter Rldehalgh, who is Til
looking after the canning inter

ests of Mr. Elmore, writes to the
chairman the city Republican com
mittee declining the nomination for
councilman the Ward.

Services at the church
Morning subject, "Soul Hunger."

Evening subject, Hearer's Prep-
aration and the Preacher's Duty."
Sunday school meets 12:15 the
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

Cranberries, lemon cltrcn, or-

ange peel, raisins, currants, apple ci-

der, nuts, oranges, crown sugar,
and New Orleans molasses, choice

extracts, etc., etc., for the coming hol-

iday trade, at Foard Co.

If you want a dress that make
your husband happy, why don't
buy It Dunbar? "He 13 selling
more dresses than any house
the city because his are the
latest designs, the prices are the
cheapest.

Buy of your grocer, silks the
drygoods man hardware elsewhere,
but remember, for pure drugs, chemi-
cals, and fine toilet articles, place
to go to 506 Commercial street, and
?et some of the fresh stock of the

Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Co.

Twenty barrels three cases
lamps were received from St. Louis
yesterday by Foard Stokes. Par
Hps wishing to see an elegant assort
ment select from would do well

llnn, all qualities and await the opening of these goods

latest

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Old Probabilities thinks he can get
the best Noe Sculley, with rain.
cold winds, winter weather gencr
ally, ho will wake up to find his mis-
take soma fine they have

for his coming by putting In
the finest line heating stoves ever
brought to Astoria.

Sunday the New Style Chop
House street, next to The Omce,

wll serve one Ma famous
Sixty of cattle were brought turkey dinner. Everyone should can

Into the city yeeterday by Mr. Finn See the new pace , tne flnest
Warren. chop house In flip oltv. whoro ni nn

Leave your orders for turkeys at g tne verv best tno market affords

Foard ft Stokes Co.'s, to be sure to a,m "y """" caterers,

a nice one. very fine oil paintlns: was received
O..I1 at B H Ttfnrrlii' and have ,i,Hw? J. J. HOlKKa, rrom

voa tti.d and fitted with Masses bv J- - Oldenburg, of Minneapolis, Minn

a owtltion. Th8 work 18 a fine Pece ' , Painted
uiuenourg, ana intended

The steamship due this for the Finnish Lutheran church
morning with a fair passenger list and this city. by feet, and reallj
considerable freight. very fine ornament to their church.

and
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A letter received Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Stuttz, now showing In the
of the Willamette Valley, that
they will not to Astoria In the
near future, but will remain on the
road for an Indefinite time. still

The Relief good time In from hold a lease on the Stuttz Thea.
the bar yesterday. She crossed In at tre, but the time being It will be
1.15 p.' m. and at 2:40 was alongside run under the management of

wharf.

You can buy best eating nnd Sunday there will be no services In

cooking apples In the city for the least Ihe Swedish Lutheran church, as the
at the grocery of Howell will preach In Oregon.

A Try them. Sunday a week the morning service
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Clarke river. The instruction Is given
In English.

Mr. J. D. Hume leaves next
on ocean steamer for San Fran
cisco, thence Gold Beach, Oregon,

Qua. Frlcke, It Is said, Is out of pol- - where he will have charge of the en--

ltlcs cilenn out. stood It five 'Ire Interests of his uncle, Mr. R. D.

rounds the other night In private cau- - Hume. When It la understood thit Mr.
cus, but the other side was too much Hume's Interests there quite ex- -

for him. tensive, consisting of steamboats, sail
Ing vessels all descriptions, hotel.

Facts are dry. but the fact la that stores,' cannery, suwmJll. farms, mines.
the Scow Bay Wood Yard la having etc.. It cAn be Imagined that J. D. will
nil It can do to supply the demand have his hands full the start
for its drv
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er Bros.' store 1 ne Beaslue sawmw is now under full

nearly the entire output of
The British fmir-maBt- ship Kent- - ,h mill being used to MI! the recent

mere, arrived down yesterday after-- order from Portland for 900,000 feet of
noon at 1 o'clock In tow of the steam- - clear spruce. As fast as sawed It will
ere Emm Haywnrd and Oeklahama. be shipped via the A. and S. C. to War- -
She will load 600 tons of wheat at this renton, thence by the steamer Sarah
port Dixon to Portland. Mr. Logan, pro

of Is now In Portland
A of folk passed a ind expects to place another order for

plaant afternoon and evening at the fully a million feet He Is now turn- -
of Mrs. Rlckards yesterday, the ing out some very fine sprue

a given In lumber.
of her lKtla and

Coast

First

store

to

from

prietor the mill,
number little

home clear
honor

Nlta. Services at the Presbyterian church
as follows: '

ir you are curtoue to see the new by the partor In the mornlnr at 11
annus as rust aa they come out o'clock and evening at T:30. Subject
tneree u.nu sure place to nnd them. 'The Sabbath Saloon and Kindred
The Omce, There Is where the Hope Evils; What la our Attitude Towards

can be found too. And only Them? What some of Oiir Cltiiens
at The Offloe can you find It 8ny." come let us reason together.

Slolvl music hns ben for
Foard & Stokes Co. hive secured the both services ty the choir, under the

Mr.
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX Sabbath school at the cl.we of tte

manufactured In IRELAND, j Ing service. Y. V. S. C. E. at .I0 p. m
Their new ttook goooa are much u-- 1 I Tv U.ls s?r.-.r-c
jKilur to I
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Congregational

morning,
prepared

Columbia

Tuesday

operation,

tomorrow Preaching

whiskey

provided

Ftnck

specially Invited.
"S -

I 7 ' '

--unifies-

30, ran A case it will hot cure, vt
Anagreeable laxative and NERVE TONIO,

Bold by Druggists or seat by infill 2Sc6Ul,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
TTf Tf( The Favorite TOOTH PJOTailw MUfortheTeethaadllreath,85o.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Services at the Baptist church for the
coming week will be as follows:
Preaching on Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., by the pastor, Rev. L. J.
Trumbull. Subject of the morning dis-

course, "The Heavenly Family." Of
the evening, "Unconscious Personal In-

fluence." Sunday school at 12:15 p. in.
Union prayer meeting on Tuesday at
7:20 p. m. Regular church prayei meet
ing on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. To
all of these services the public is cor-

dially invited.

Sabbath services at the First M. E.
Church at 11 a. m. Sermon by the
pastor 6ubject, "Does God Answer
Prayer? If so, how far when?" At
d:30 p. m. an Interesting young peo
pie's song service. At 7:30 p. m. Dr.
Buahong's fourth sermon upon "Pois-
oned Soup, or Hunting a Man; Who is
He? What Is He? Where Is He, and
What is He Wanted for?" All persons
who would like tj know where these
gambling pits are, and by whose au-

thority they are kept running, are
most cordially Invited and you will
And out.

Captain Richardson, of the Colum
bine, left for Portland last evening on
a three-day- s' leave of absence. The
ship Is at the buoy station undergoing
a thorough cleaning. Her double b
torn will be Inspected and cleaned,, the
boilers blown out, and many parts ot
the machinery tightened up. When a
vessel Is at sea for a few weeks It la
a hard matter to keep certain parts
from working loose, and it becomes
necftBsnry to haul up for a day or two
now and then and go over the whole
ship. Usually on such occasions as
this paint Is used very freely, and thel
boat appears aa clean and blight as
when first placed In commission.

The Asitorlan Is in receipt of some
new hydrographic maps of the North
Pacific ocean, forwarded by Lieut. Cal-
kins, of the branch oifloe at Portland.
They are especially interesting to the
mariner as they show the Jocatlon of
several new aereucts tnat do not ap-
pear on the maps issued three months
ngo. It shows the location of the log

wiuirn went 10 pieces on October
16, and adds that the drifting logs willprobably find their way to the west
coatt of Vancouver Island, but In thin
statement tne hydrographic department
is wrong, as most of the logs are al-
ready on the beaches between the m

river and the mouth of the rv.i.
cmoia river. The wreckage of thebrig T. W. Lucas Is shown directly In
the course of sailing vessels from San
Franciaco to the straits of Juan de
Fuca, also the recent location of sev
eral large logs and pieces of wreckage.
The storm map of the North Pacific
ocean is a neat piece of work and very
interesting.

SOMETHING THAT THE PEDDLERS
DON'T HAVE.

Hunter & Mergens will offer to h
people of Astoria a rare treat today atthe Portland Butchering Co.'s mar-
kets in the way of spare rlbe, pork
tenderloins, tripe, brains, sheen
and pig's feet, as well as a choice sup.
ply of cleanly killed and handled
choice beef, mutton, pork and veal,
all at the lowest living cash prices.

Desirable rPuM.m Otl hllalnoaa n .

sate on parcel
the which

n.. uemenweuer properly warranted
Call at the ofllce of Astoria Almtraft
Title ani Truct Co., In regard to the
same. E. Z. FERGUSON.

Agent
Meany la the leadlna tailor and t.uva

the highest cash price for fur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi
tion to ucean Grove, Seaside. Prices In
reacn 01 an.

Umbrellas and paraols repaired 01
short notice, as this is the only buslnes
I follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.
Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego

Cal, "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me good. Price 50
cts. Sold by J, Conn.

Clap a mntrnlfylnir clnsa unon a nitw
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plum;), round, even. Honest work in
every twin that changed that flax
Into cord. The best fishermen on the
river tne Marshall's twine. Why
shouldn't you.

What Is the use to go and pay 13 1- -2

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the hest Havana cigar In the
marKei, mild and free smoking.

To prevent fits and convulsions ilnr.
Ing teething, mothers should always
nave on hand Soothing
Powders.

All the patent medt-Mnc- advertised
In this pnper. together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet article, etcbe boilirht at the invent nrlroa
J. W. Conn'e drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Aitotia.

BELLING at 25 ner cont ill (artinn t
101s in ii ill First add tlon to
urove. oeaaiae. Astoria Real Estate Excnange.

Shoea and bluea rhyoie, but If you
buy our shoes, you will never havethe blues. The fall stock Is now readv,
and every of the extravagance liasbeen taken out of the prices. Good-
man ft Co.

SHILOirs CURE.

only .'3 Childrvn loveuy j. w. Sold

The Astoria Wood Turtt h:i i.--,
a lot of dry oak which la Just thething for thoee wishing a cheerful
winter. Leave order Carnahau'a

1

QUICK ACTION DEMANDED.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 16, 15DI.

To the Editor:
In connection with my suggestion

yesterday and the day before, that the
city undertake the construction of the
Young's Bay bridge, I want to say, that
while the summer of 1855 seeT.s, at
present a long way off, If we are going
to carry the enterprise through before
that time, we must think and move rap-Idl- y.

While the first of July next
(which Is the latest day on which the
bridge should be In operation) Is over
seven months In the future, when we
reallz- - that to carry forward the pro-

ject, our corporate limits must be
the charter must be amended

to arthorlze the Issue and sale of
bond? and the construction and opera-
tion r! the bridge, the present bridge
and r'te purchased, or a franchise

for an entirely new bridge and
the sold, before the matter of
consti icting the bridge (which will
take three or four months' time) can
be entered upon, It will be seen that
there is no time for delay.

The legislature meets In January,
and such legislation as la required
for the purpose should be prepared at
one?, In order that It may be Intro-
duced the first day of the session, and
pushed rapidly forward, to avoid the
Inevitable delay occasioned later In the
term by the press of matters of general
legislation.

I would suggest that a meeting of
property owners be held, not later than
the 25th of this month, and that com-

mittees be appointed therefrom to take
the necessary steps to have this enter-
prise pushed to completion at the ear
liest practicable date.

As the question of ownership and
operation of this kind of property is a
raw thing for our city, I had intended.
In this communication, to call the at-

tention of our citizens to some of the
methods existing in other municipali-
ties; but owing to press of business
matters I have been unable to take
up that subject today. However, with
your permission, I will tomorrow give
some data showing that the ownership
and control o( bridges, ferries, street
car lines, etc., is not new In some of
the older cities, both In this country
and In Europe; but on the contrary,
they are ' owned and operated to the
great advantage, financially and other
wise, of said cities, and the drift of
public sentiment is strongly in the
direction of municipal ownership and
control of those matters.

MOS3BACK.

COMMUNICATED.

Editor Astorian:
I have read the articles lately ap-

pearing in your paper signed "Moss-back- ,"

with much Interest, and their
perusal has suggested an Idea to my
mind vhlch I think is worthy of con-

sideration In connection with the plan
proposed by Mossfoack. There has al-

ways been more or less disposition on
the part of the promoters of the town-sit- e

called Flavel to see In their pro-
posed town a rival to Astoria, and I
have no doubt, In the mass of .adver-
tisements sent out as descriptive of As-

toria and Its surroundings, the Im
pression has been or is likely to be
created abroad, that some such rivalry
will really exist when the long looked
for period of development sets In. While
some of us who live and own property
here may scorn the pretensions of the
Flavel boomers, yet the fact that two
Independent towns exist or may
future exist so close to each other,
cannot fall, In some degree, to hurt
the prospect of both; to say nothing of
the waste of money and advertising
skill Involved In placing In apparen
opposition two towns which really con

acreage property for pnair Hnri gtltute Prt and of each other,
advantageous terms Title to Mary and should be made to grow In

says:

any
W. '

"an

(Wan

bit

iu

wood

harmony together.
Now, since the of municipal

ownership and control of the bridge
across Young's Bay, aa suggested by
Mossback, Is so feasible that It appears
to be the proper scheme for Astoria to
adopt without delay, why would It not
be wise, at the same time, to extend the
corporate limits of Astoria so as to
include the town of Flavel and all the
Intermediate territory, thus ending the
question of any future rivalry between
the two places, and giving them both
the mutual benefit of whatever pecu
liar advantages either may now- pos
SPS3.

I should like to know what Mossback
thinks of this suggestion, If he
la disposed so to do. I hope he will
discuss it as an additional Inducement
and reason why the city of Astoria
should own and operate the Young's
River bridge, rather than any railroad
or other private corporation.

v JAMES. W. WELCH.

THE NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE.

Tomorrow. Sunday, will witness the
opening of the finest Bhort order and
chop house that has ever been con-
ducted ii Astoria. Mr. Joe Terp, who
has successfully conducted eating
nausea In Astoria for several years,
and la considered one of the finest
caterers on the coast has Jut fitted
out a place at 120 11th street, next door
to The Offloe, and will be known as
the New Style Chop House. The place
Is hxndaomely furnished Inside, with
chairs at the counter, where one can
alt with aa much ease aa If at home
at one'a own dining table. Private
rooma at one aide of the room have
been arranged for ladies and private
dining parties.

Only the most skillful and experienced
cooks will be In the kitchen, and cv.
rythlng that the most particular epi-

cure might-cal- l for will be on hand.
?.'0?i,r0.V.P Cure''9 ,n Jrwat demand. Fish and game In season, meet, orcontains twenty-fiv- e dosea every kind, all servedcents.

vonn.

at

plan

and.

to orJer. Pun- -

a.iy a ainner win oe parti'-ularl- v

to th public, when It Is known
that it will h one of his famous "Tur-ke-y

Dinner. "

Vr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World' 1 Fair ii'dol Awiii.

Awtrded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

'Damm
CHEAT!

IMI1S
m

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
from Ammonia, Alum or any otlier adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A GOOD ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good ham-
mer by this time, Mr. B.," eald a man
to the proprietor of a factory he had
just visited.

"I never make a pretty good ham-
mer, sir," replied Mr. B., "I make the
best hammer
United States."

manufactured' uati0n and good wages. W. P. Harrison

This can be said with equal truth of
Marshall's twine, sold by

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

OUR PRICE LIST.

Beef by the quarter, 4 2 and 6

cents a pound. Chock Roast, 6 cents a
pound; Beef Steak, 6 cents a pound;
Roast of Mutton, 6 cents a pound;
boiling beef, 4 and 5 cents a pound.

CHRISTENSEN & CO.,

WASHINGTON MARKET.

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at and by week home comforts, at

Hlden' COrnerCo.,
Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes

Co., are put up carefully and every bot-
tle warranted to be fresh and good.
Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and
you give a bottle of these a trial
as they are delicate eating.

SEASHORE KOAD.

The on the Seashore
si.nvid will leave Seaside dally except

Sunday 7.30 a. m.; returning, leav
Voting's Bay bridge at 9 a. m.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays there will
be an additional trip, leaving Seaside
for Astoria at 3 p. m. and Young's Bay
for Seaside at 4:30 p. m. The Seashore

uoats rrom with K D. D. S.
trains, leave at 8:30 a. m. and 4 m.

FRANKLIN AVENUE GRADE NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of
Franklin avenue, in the town (now cltvl
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out nnd re-
corded by John Adair, from the west
line of the John Adair Donation Land
Claim, to the cast line of 34th street.
at elevations above the base of grades
for the City of Astoria, as established
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An Or-
dinance establishing a base of grades
for the Etreets of the City of Astoria,"
as follows,

At the west line of the John Adair
Donation Land Claim. 27 feet;

At a point 100 feet west of 23d street,
33.8 feet.

At we"t lino of 33d street, 38 feet
At east line of 33d street, 3S feet.
At a point 100 feet east of 33d street,

12.G feet
At a point 200 feet east of 33d street,

47.2 feet.
At west lino of 31th street. Et.S feet.
At east line of 34tli street, 51.8
The firndo to be of even elevation

throuphout the width of the street nt
any given point and upon a straight
line or even slope between the above
designated points.

And unhss a remonstrance slpned by
the owners of of the
property fronting on siid portion of
sold street be filed with th Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
tne final pu Mien t inn of ttiis notice, to- -
wlt, on Tuesday, December 11th, 1S94,
the Common Council will establish
said grade

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. 03BURN,

Auditor and Police Jwlge.
Oregon, November 14, 1894.

GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the trrade of the
alley running through blocks Two (2)
Threa (3), Four (4). Five r), In the
part of said city laid out and recorded
by John Adair, from the west line of
3Sthstreet to the east line of 42d street.
at elevations pnove the base of grades
as by Ordinance No. 71, en-

titled, "An Ordinance establishing
base of grades for the streets of the
City of Astoria," as follows, to-w- lt:

At the intersection of 3Jth street, 17

feet.
At

feet
At

feet.
At of 41st street.

feet.
At the 42d street.

feet.
The alley be lev.J the

width of each snld streets, thel
grade to be upon a straight or evert;
slope between the points at which

above

nation of this niMicp. t. on or mere.
ore December 1894,

owners of the proper-
ty adjacent to said portion
street make file with the
Auditor Police Judg writ-
ten against said proposed
grade.
Rv order Common Councl'.
(Attest) K.

Auditor and Police Judee.
Astoria, Oregon. November 15th, 18S4.

BF.VERA.GEa

ONLY THE Wlne
Itquora are at

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men small

means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS Call at the Astoria
Estate Ejthanpe and a lot

In Hill's First Addition for.J2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 519 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to general houst
work a small family. Apply over
Eksrrom's Jewelry Store.

WANTED A girl for housewoik. a
cook, and one speaks Eng-

lish preferred. Apply at corner Com-
mercial and 9th streets.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further

address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to rrmke 150 to S100 a week selling our
Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma-
chines, printing presses,
fans, pumps, etc buyB
Ihnm Rtaafltr flmhlmrmont alt- -

In

at

& Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for housekeeping, 15; two

partly furnished for housekeep-
ing, $6; 518 Bond street.

RENT Five-roo- nicely fur-
nished house. Enquire Real Estate

'

FOR RENT Two or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, cheap.
Apply G. V. Torter's furniture store,
517 Bond street.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the or

Warrenton, sold w,th reason-Ros- s.

Higglng Pat Lawler Jl
will

feet.

Astoria,

established

said

rooms

H.

be--
15.

do

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. SMITH

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over H. Cooper's store.

W. LOGAN, D. .... a.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street

Astoria J. LaFOP.CE,
p.

three-fourt-

CarupbeU'e

BOARDING

connecting
DENTAL

in the
Fii-vn- i building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 8 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Ofllce In Flavel's biioa building.

FltA.NK J. J HO. T, UUUIKB.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street Aatorla, Or.

DR. EILIV
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10
to a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 m. Suu-day- s,

to 11.

P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofiice, Third at, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

O. B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store. Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms I and 6. Pvthlan

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found his office It

O'clock mnrnlnir. . .. -
the intersection of 30th street. ... --"''"" auon unw 1

I auu lrom ""til 7:30 evenings.
the Intersection of 40th street, 19 -

the intersection 20

intersection of 20

to throughout
of and

line

and
eo'.d

fleo.l ffet

out

In

who

V.aaxr
the

Co.,

day

&

12 p.
10

DR.

In

IS

CALL ON P. 478 Third St,
and have your clothea dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN on
the grade it and that ft Haas. ISO Tint

t of mid alley will beleot th nn-- ..,.
es mentioned unbW" - 7' vltor neea

within ten daya from the final nubll-!"0- 1
mlBa tQelr morning paper while

the
three-fourt- of

of
shall and

and their

of the
OSBURN,

PT'REST I

Alex
Gem.

Free

Co.'s

train

of

FOR

Just

good

Informa-
tion,

ventilating
Everybody

FOR

DENTIST.

C.

C.

HAS PARLOUS.

JANSON,

LIBERTY

6S4tt

ESTES.

TUTTLE,

to

until

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAKER,

PORTLAND-C- all
dcciimnted. theiHandley

established

Fatiirday,

remonstrance

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

.!'ILOT..C0MMr'qsio,KI:-T- he reg- -
ni i,laeUn,!! ot ,nl board he'd

Mondav of -- .
W a. m.. at the olBee of Robb ft Par--kor.

NOTICE Th.

W. U Robb. Sec.

M- -f
i1k d Loa0 Asaoda- -

arl heW t P- - m. on the first
1 3? 'Oiiiy f each month, omce on
i"1-""1- 8"-ee- t south Chenamus.

v. L. ROBB. Secretary.

0!lnN R:''CAMPMr:XT No. IS. I a
fndel wine Jtisteiul of c.o or te. I at 7 Li;Fifty cents per gallon Don't forget fourth" Srt'nS-H anHoot brandy.Al Frew Jcnnun br0Cognaa and tue at A--l GUtcn . ' i--y ora&r p


